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thThe rural camp was organised by the department of social work at Uthamarseeli.  The duration of the camp was from 24  September to 
th th28  September 2017.  Dental camp was conducted on 24  September, Dr. A. Shree Manikanda Prabhu MDS., Ashok Dental Care, was the chief 

guest. It was inaugurated by Mr. S.Kalaiseliyan, president of village.  Skill development programme, was organized on the second day.  Special 
sessions on communicative skills and moral ethics were given by resource persons.  Agriculture was the main theme on the third day. Mr. C. 
Krishnamoorthi, Area Manager - Rasi Hy Veg. (P.) Ltd. was the resource person.  Tree Plantation programmed was organized in the afternoon.  
An awareness progemme on hygiene was also conducted.  

Digital India, Sports Meet, Cultural Programme, Election Awareness programme was organized on the fourth and fifth day.  For that 
programmers high school students, youngsters in the village and our department students have been as participants.  The same day evening a 
rally conducted on clean India by our students of social work and also village children were actively participated.   In last day of the camp 
students were involved cleaning processes and we also invited the school children of Uthamarseeli to keep their campus clean. The students 
were showed much interest and definitely had impact among school students.
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